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Our Vision FUMC is a community of faith that welcomes all and seeks to

embody the Spirit of God in Jesus Christ through radical hospitality, passionate
worship, intentional faith development, risk-taking mission and service and
extravagant generosity.

July Birthdays
1

Scott Critzer

5

Hannah Lane

8

Kerry Campbell

9

Nolan Linthicum

11 Nancy Cronise
12 Mike Hurd,
Sam Saunders
15 Rhonda Campbell,
Gavin Corvin
30 Savannah Corvin,
Susan Martin

Closed until Further Notice
Please contact Rhonda if there is
an urgent need for clothing.

July Worship Leaders
July 3

July 10

July 17

July 24

July 31

Lay Reader

Becky Johnston

Bill Dawson

Kerry Campbell

Paige Ware

Weldon Martin

Children’s
Sermon

Terry Tucker

Trina Yancey

Betty Reynolds

Art Pendleton

Marsha Campbell

Greeters

Rebecca Boone & Larry & Carol
Paige Ware
Walker

Mike & Donna
Hurd

Scott & Susan
Critzer

George & Judy
Meadows

Stewardship

Fern Robertson
& Paige Ware

Marsha Campbell Donald Booze &
& Larry Walker
Mike Hurd

Scott Critzer &
Carol Walker

Bill Campbell &
Steve Johnston

Flowers

Jim & Annette
Lane

Doug & Gloria
Harris

Rick & Charlotte
Dietz

Kerry & Marsha
Campbell

Jim & Betty
Reynolds

Lemonade on
the Lawn

Terry Tucker

Bill & Elaine
Dawson

Kerry & Marsha
Campbell

TBD

Fern Robertson

July Special Music

July Worship Schedule
July 3

July 3

Iain Graff, Euphonium

July 10

Botetourt Ensemble

July 17

Bob Elliott, Guitar & The Claunch Quartet

2 Kings 5:1-14

July 10

Luke 10:25-37

July 17

Luke 10:38-42

July 24

Aidan Shin, Violin

July 24

Luke 11:1-13

July 31

Bill Campbell & Mike Hurd, Guitar

July 31

Colossians 3:1-11

Thank you to all our musical volunteers listed above for
blessing our July worship services with their musical talent!

FUMC Calendar for July 2022
Sunday

3

Monday

4

Tuesday

5

Wednesday

6

Worship Service
with communion

7

Friday

Saturday

1

2

8

9

Women’s Group
Meeting at
10am in FLC

10 am

10

Thursday

11

12

13

14

15

16

20

21

22

23

Women’s Group
Meeting at
10am in FLC

Masons Dinner
in FLC

27

28

29

30

Aug. 3

Aug. 4

Aug. 5

Aug. 6

Worship Service
10 am
Trustees
Meeting

17

18

19

Worship Service
with communion
10 am

24

25

Worship Service
10 am

31

26
August
Newsletter
Deadline

Aug. 1

Aug. 2

Worship Service
10 am

5th Sunday
Potluck Luncheon
After service in FLC

Trustees
Meeting

County Wide
League mtg
in FLC from
12-4 pm

Choir Members Remember Jeanie Claunch
Ed and Jeanie Claunch moved to Botetourt with their twin boys
Chris and Eric from Johnson City, Tennessee, where Ed received his master’s degree from East Tennessee State University, almost fifty years ago
and built a house in Eagle Rock on a hill and surrounded by trees and nature. Jeanie taught at Eagle Rock Elementary School and served as choir
director at Eagle Rock United Methodist Church. Later they became members of Fincastle United Methodist Church where she and Ed continued to
share their musical talents as members of the choir and Jeanie served as
choir director for eleven years beginning in1983. After retiring as director
she returned to the alto section where she loved singing anthems and occasional solos on Sundays in addition to choir rehearsals on Wednesday
nights.
In 1991 while Jeanie was still director, the church purchased a
twelve-rank Pilcher pipe organ from First Baptist Church in New Bern,
North Carolina. The church learned of the organ for sale from Ed Claunch’s co-worker at Dabney S. Lancaster
Community College who was an organist. The whole church was involved in the project. Dr. Bill Wash, pastor
of the church and also an organist, played a key role in the decision to purchase the instrument. Gloria
Laughon (now Harris) was organist.
Jeanie enjoyed working in her vegetable and
flower gardens and shared flowers with many church
members. When church services were held over
Zoom during the Covid 19 pandemic, she had a
cheerful arrangement of cut flowers on screen for
members to enjoy. Jeanie knew the names of all
trees, flowers and most especially birds. She had a
constant source of food available for the birds around
her home and she would sit on the deck where hummingbirds landed on her hands. She enjoyed the animals that lived in the woods near her house, but woe
to the snakes that tried to harm the blue birds! She
helped plant and maintain shrubs and perennials
around the church buildings.
It was at a choir rehearsal in the fall of 2021 that Jeanie announced to
choir members that she would not be with us for a while due to illness. After a
months-long battle with cancer, Jeanie felt well enough to join in singing the
Palm Sunday anthem on April 10 and this was the last Sunday she would be
in the choir loft. She returned to the sanctuary for the Easter worship service,
but was feeling much weaker at this point. She came to the back of the church
to see choir members and compliment the music.
Jeanie died April 27, 2022 and her memorial service was held at Radar Funeral Home on May 5, 2022, with Pastor Kwang Shin officiating.
Always positive, upbeat, and a smile in her voice, choir members miss
her. The decision was made to have a tree planted on church grounds in her
memory. It would be a crepe myrtle like the last tree planted in her yard and it
should be red, her favorite color. On Friday afternoon, June 24, 2022 Dan
from Pine Ridge Nursery came to plant a crepe myrtle at the northeast corner
of the Family Life Center, directly across the street from the choir room windows and the color is scarlet.

Blessing Box Update by Barbara Kagey, Chairperson
The Blessing Box continues to be visited on a daily basis. Although Covid has slowed, the increase in the price
of groceries and gas has contributed to the need for our community to get help with basic food supplies and
toiletries.
Account Balance
We were approved for a $2,000 grant from the District Office but to date we have not received any of the
money. The Blessing Box cost over $100 a week. There is about $1,000 in our account thanks to the generous
donations of the congregation and the community.
Committee Members
Barbara Kagey, Betty Reynolds, Paige Ware, Susan Critzer, Susan Martin, and Terri Ferguson
Each member of the committee is assigned a week. During their week, on a daily basis they check the Blessing
Box and stock it from the pantry in the Austin Shop. They also purchase needed items to restock the pantry.
Termites
This spring we had an infestation of termites in the Austin Shop. Much of the structure had to be removed and
replaced. We thank all of the volunteers who worked on restoring the building so it could continue to be used to
support the Blessing Box.
Donations
Periodically we will have bags of donations left at the FLC. We will also see where someone has left donations in
the Blessing Box. The office will receive checks with Blessing Box in the memo.
Spreading the Service
The Roanoke Times had a picture of our Blessing Box on the front page. After that several churches from
Roanoke visited to find out about this community service. The District Office continues to tell other churches
about our community service project.
Thank you for your support
We sincerely thank you for your support. Please feel free to contact anyone on the committee if you have
questions or you can call me, Barbara Kagey, Home 540-473-2474.
I am a great believer in communication and letting the entire congregation know in detail about good service
projects. Please spread the word if you know of anyone in need or who might know of anyone in need.

“You shall love your neighbor as yourself “(Mark 12:31)
What is in the Blessing Box?
On the next page is a list of what is stocked in the Blessing Box.

Sell by dates are always checked to make sure items are in date.

Qty

Item

Comments

Fill Tray

Assorted Vegetables

Always Corn, Green Beans
Black Beans and Cannellini Beans do not move
Suggest peas, mixed vegetables, beets, potatoes,
tomatoes, carrots, pork and beans, kidney beans

Fill Tray

Assorted Fruit

3

Boxed Cereal

3

Assorted Oatmeal packets

1

Sleeve of Crackers

2

Peanut Butter Nabs

1

Bag of rice

1

Instant Potatoes Packet

2

Chicken Ramen Noodles

2

Peanut Butter

1

Grape Jelly

2

Tuna

Small cans

2

Chicken

Small cans

1-2

Tomato Soup

1-2

Chicken Noodle Soup

1-2

Vegetable Beef Soup

1-2

Vegetable Soup

3

Assorted Chef Boyardee TYPE Pasta

2

Boxed Mac & Cheese

1

Tomato Sauce

1

Jar of Spaghetti Sauce

1

Box of Spaghetti

2

Toothpaste

2

Toothbrushes

1

Dishwashing Liquid

1

Shampoo Generic

1

Men’s Deodorant

1

Women’s Deodorant

1

Bar of Soap

Wrapped in Bag

5 Max

Adult Mask

1 per bag

5 Max

Child’s Mask

3 per bag

2

Toilet Paper
Miscellaneous Items

Especially peaches, fruit cocktail

Example: Spaghetti & Meatballs, Ravioli (Mini or
Regular), SpaghettiOs, etc.

Not specially Men or Women

Whatever we might have – examples

Flour, syrup, breakfast bars, canned chili, Manwich,
oil, catsup, pasta,

Good
Food,
Good
Friends,
Good
Time!

Why are there different colored altar cloths?
“The Christian year has two cycles: the Christmas Cycle (Advent-Christmas-Epiphany) and the
Easter Cycle (Lent-Easter-Pentecost). Within each cycle are a preparatory season symbolized
by the color purple and a festival season symbolized by the color white. After each cycle
there is an ordinary time of growth symbolized by the color green. Thus there is a sequence
of seasons using purple, white, and green in that order twice each year.”
Taken from (The United Methodist Book of Worship)

Purple, representing both royalty and penitence, is traditionally used during Advent and Lent.

Blue symbolizes hope and may also be used during Advent.
White and Gold are used at Christmas and Easter to symbolize joy and festivities.
Red symbolizes the color of fire to represent the Holy Spirit
on the Day of Pentecost and times when the work of the
Holy Spirit is emphasized. During Holy Week it represents
the blood of Christ. Red is also used for ordinations, church anniversaries, and civil observances
such as Memorial Day and Thanksgiving.
Green represents growth and is used during
Ordinary Time (the season after Epiphany and the
season after Pentecost.)

AMAZON SMILE Rewards Program for FUMC
You can help FUMC earn cash rewards simply by using Amazon Smile when
buying items online from Amazon.
Simply use our unique link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1255284
When you click on the link, you are taken to smile.amazon.com and are automatically
asked if you want to support Fincastle United Methodist Church.
After clicking the yellow Start Shopping box, you will then sign in using your Amazon
log-in credentials.

Kits for Conference by Susan Martin


Forty-five hygiene kits were delivered to the Roanoke collection site at Southview United Methodist
Church on June 11 by Weldon and Susan Martin.


The approximate value of the kits including the
cost for shipping was $630.


These kits supply basic needs to people who have
been forced to leave their homes for a variety of reasons.


Over 18,000 kits had been collected across Virginia
at the time of Annual Conference.


The kits will be sent from the Virginia Annual Conference to the UMCOR Sager Brown Depot in Baldwin,
Louisiana, where they will be stored until a request is
received and will then be shipped to those who need
them. Sager Brown works with a network of depots
across the United States.

School Kits


Nine school kits were also donated.



These kits will be kept at FUMC until a
place where they are needed can be determined.

Thank you to all who made donations
for this worthy cause!
This is an EXCELLENT demonstration
of “extravagant giving” from our
Mission Statement!

Annual Conference was held in Hampton,
VA , June 16-18, 2022. Rev. Shin, Weldon
Martin (as our Lay Member) and Susan
Martin were in attendance.

The Worship Service on June 19th was led by Rev.
Rob Lough, our guest pastor, while Rev. Shin was
enjoying a well-deserved vacation!
The choir sang “Wade in the Water”. The choir will
take their well-deserved break for the months of
July and August. We certainly extend our thanks
and deep appreciation for their musical gifts and
dedicated leadership in our worship services!
Betty Reynolds led the Children’s Time to a full
crowd and challenged the children to bring items
for the Blessing Box.
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Rev. Kwangmin Shin, Pastor
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